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It seems you
See yourself inside a lie
Breakdown and save yourself to no prevail

Tell me
Show the way
Maybe you'd rather dance with self-esteem
Cringe as you find your mental gangrene

Tell me
Show the way
Today you seem quite insane
But tomorrow
The man I am will be gone
'cause you all too blind
To see that something's wrong

Don't fight this
I know you're a little scared
Speak freely
Until I drag the truth from you

Trust me
I'm the way

I need to jump right in and fuck around
Access to places that you dream about

Trust me
I'm the way
Today you seem quite insane
But tomorrow
The fine line drawn will be gone
And you're all to blind
To see that that something's wrong
The faÃƒÂ§ade so tried and true is stripped away

And the man you tried to save is led astray

Save me
I'm so scared and I can't find my way
And I need someone to save me
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Help me
Time will tell 'cause time has told on me
And I need someone to help
'cause the road is long
And the hold is strong
I can see you in my mind

See what a work of art my patient is
No big deal
The mind inside is mine not his

Fear me
Stay away
You'll never come around this place again
You've seen me
I'll put your snooping to an end

Fear me
Stay away
Today you seem fine and sane
And tomorrow
The world you know will be gone
And you're all to blind
To see that you've gone wrong
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